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INTRODUCTION

Mangroves are widely considered important nurs-
ery sites for many nekton species. While it is clear
that numerous species are regularly present in man-
groves, often with great numbers of individuals,
information is scarce on how exactly they use the
mangrove microhabitats in time and space. Exten-
sive knowledge is available on the movement pat-
terns of intertidal fish in other intertidal habitats,
such as sandy beaches (e.g. Tyler 1971, Gibson 1973,

1980, Ansell & Gibson 1990), mudflats (e.g. Raffaelli
et al. 1990), salt marsh creeks (e.g. Kneib & Wagner
1994, Bretsch & Allen 2006a,b, Kimball & Able
2007a,b) and rocky shores (e.g. Rangeley & Kramer
1995, Castellanos-Galindo et al. 2010). However, pat-
terns in intertidal fish movement vary between
coastal habitats, even within the same region
(Castellanos-Galindo et al. 2010, Castellanos-
Galindo & Krumme 2013). For instance, fish move-
ments are restricted to flooded waterways in systems
with dendritic creek systems, whereas movements
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are wide-ranging on less structured open shorelines.
Complex creek systems, especially those with inter-
tidal vegetation, provide more edge, vertical struc-
ture and a variety of microhabitats for nekton than
open shorelines, which may be linked to specific
adaptations in intertidal habitat use.

Knowledge about intertidal microhabitat use is
crucial to be able to understand ecological connec-
tions, define meaningful sampling designs and pro-
vide robust interpretation of sampling data. Regard-
ing mangroves, understanding the role of different
microhabitats for fish is of paramount importance for
conservation and zoning. For instance, aquaculture
ponds often invade from the landward side, destroy-
ing the uppermost sections of the mangrove forests,
with largely unknown consequences for intertidal
animals (Lee 1999).

Most mangrove forests of the world are subject to
substantial tidal effects and constitute only tempo-
rary habitats for nektonic organisms, being accessi-
ble only during times of inundation. In these tidally
influenced mangroves, fish have to move between
low-water resting sites (LWRS) and high-water feed-
ing sites (HWFS) to avoid stranding, thereby connec -
ting subtidal and intertidal habitats (Sheaves 2005,
Krumme 2009).

Mangroves have often been treated as a uniform
habitat unit, regardless of the structural hetero -
geneity inherent in the large intertidal forests and
mangrove-lined creek networks that dominate
extensive tidal coastal areas. Yet, different man-
grove microhabitats exist (e.g. Koch & Wolff 2002,
Kon et al. 2011) and likely have different functions
for fish and invertebrate species, which may result
in heterogeneous animal distributions in inundated
mangroves. For instance, species and size groups of
shrimps seemed to use specific microhabitats during
high tide (Rönnbäck et al. 2002, Vance et al. 2002,
Meager et al. 2003), moving considerable distances
into the mangrove (Vance et al. 1996). In the Philip-
pines, Rönnbäck et al. (1999) observed differences
in microhabitat use of shrimps and fish, and found
highest fish abundance and biomass in the most
inland habitat of the mangrove. In a temperate Aus-
tralian mangrove, distinct patterns of fish assem-
blage zonation and strong edge effects were found
(Hindell & Jenkins 2005). Giarrizzo et al. (2010)
revealed a size-structured intertidal migration of
the banded puffer fish Colomesus psittacus and
suggested that the structure was related to ontoge-
netic changes in feeding and to the vertical zonation
of hard-shelled prey items in the North Brazilian
mangrove.

These findings from intertidal mangroves have
mainly been inferred from blocking or enclosing
areas of different mangrove zones or strata. This,
however, has rarely been completed at different
times of the tide because netting techniques are
unable to capture the spatio-temporal simultaneity
and complexity inherent in the intertidal migrations
of animals. Other approaches such as underwater
video, hydroacoustic observations or hydroacoustic
imaging (e.g. DIDSON) have been successfully
applied to study fish movements in mangroves and
salt marsh habitats (Krumme & Saint-Paul 2003, Ellis
& Bell 2008, Frias-Torres & Luo 2009, Kimball & Able
2012), but only captured the temporal patterns at the
specific sampling location and were unable to
account for the larger-scale spatio-temporal simul-
taneity involved in intertidal fish movements. More-
over, in tidally influenced mangrove environments,
these approaches usually have limited capabilities
due to a combination of adverse characteristics, such
as high turbidity, strong tidal currents, litter trans-
port, complex creek and forest structure, and ex -
treme shallowness.

In the present study, we used human observers to
visually record the movements of the four-eyed fish
Anableps anableps (Anablepidae, Cyprinodontifor -
mes) moving at different tides in 2 large intertidal
mangrove creeks in North Brazil. The species always
swims at the water surface except for brief sub -
mersions when heavily disturbed (Zahl et al. 1977)
and thus gives us a unique opportunity for complete
visual observations capturing the spatio-temporal
simultaneity inherent in fish migrations through
intertidal vegetated creek systems. A. anableps is a
viviparous, estuarine resident species that uses man-
grove creeks throughout its life. Reproduction takes
place year-round; therefore, females require a con-
stant food supply (Brenner & Krumme 2007, Oliveira
et al. 2011). The species is distributed from the Gulf
of Paria (East Venezuela, Trinidad) (Cervigón et al.
1993, Wothke & Greven 1998) to the state of Parnaiba/
Piauí in northern Brazil (U. Krumme pers. obs.).

Brenner & Krumme (2007) showed that A. anableps
in North Brazil rest in the subtidal zone in a linear
distribution along the banks of sheltered channels
during the low-water period (LWRS). Virtually all fish
disappeared into mangrove-lined intertidal creeks
early in the flooding tide and returned to the subtidal
with the late ebb tide, but the course of the intertidal
migration, distribution and microhabitat use in the
inundated mangrove (HWFS) remained unknown.
Stomach content analysis showed that the major food
sources of A. anableps were epiphytic macroalgae,
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Insecta and Grapsidae (Brenner & Krumme 2007),
while stable isotope analysis sugges ted that the
green algae Enteromorpha is the main food source
as similated (Giarrizzo et al. 2011). Brenner & Krumme
(2007) found consistently fuller stomachs in fish re -
turning from a creek near the edge of the mangrove
peninsula than from a creek closer to the middle sec-
tion, and hypothesized that creek size and topo -
graphy, hydrography and spatial distribution of
aufwuchs were involved in this difference; but the
ultimate reason for the spatial difference in foraging
success remained unclear.

The overall study objective was to determine the
intertidal migration patterns of A. anableps in com-
plex mangrove drainage systems. The following hypo -
theses were addressed: (1) tidal migration differs
between creeks (of different topographical height)
and between neap, mid- and spring tides; (2) fish are
distributed homogeneously during their intertidal
migration; (3) there is no size-structured pattern in
the tidal migration; (4) group sizes do not vary during
the tidal migration at flood and ebb tide.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

The study area is located within the world’s largest
contiguous mangrove coast, dominated by Rhizo -
phora mangle, Avicennia germinans and Lagun -
cularia racemosa (Nascimento et al. 2013). The study
was conducted in the dead-ending channel Furo do
Meio, a tidal tributary of the Caeté Bay, situated
north of Bragança (Pará, Brazil) (Fig. 1a,b). The Furo
do Meio is approximately 4.5 km long, draining the
central part of a 180 km2 mangrove peninsula. The
mangrove plateau is trenched by dendritic creek sys-
tems that channel the tidal flow into the mangrove
forest. The creek systems fall dry each tide, except
for a degree of seepage water from mangrove sedi-
ments in the thalwegs. The subtidal channel holds
water permanently (Fig. 1c) and provides the LWRS
of Anableps anableps (Brenner & Krumme 2007).
The order of the creek systems is defined as follows:
no order is assigned to the permanently inundated
subtidal Furo section, intertidal creeks draining into
the subtidal Furo section are first-order creeks, and
creeks draining into first-order creeks are second-
order creeks. The upper reaches of the Furo have
approximately 12 larger first-order creeks, while the
lower reaches have about 8, which are dispersed
over a larger area (Fig. 1c).

The tide is semidiurnal and asymmetric; flood tide
lasts 4 h and ebb tide lasts approximately 8 h. Dur-
ing the last 4 h, the ebb tide in the subtidal Furo is
extremely weak with an almost negligible fall in the
water level due to sand banks at the mouth of the
Furo. The tidal range is 2 to 3 m at neap tides and 3
to >4 m at spring tides. Water temperatures range
between 25 and 31°C. Salinity can fall below 5 in
the wet season (January to June) and exceed 35 in
the dry season (July to December). Annual Secchi
disk depth range, as an index for water turbidity,
ranges between <5 and 100 cm at neap tide and
between <5 and 40 cm at spring tide (U. Krumme
unpubl. data).

Study sites

Fish were counted in 2 dead-ending first-order
creeks approximately 2 km apart, one in the upper
and one in the lower reaches of the Furo do Meio
(Fig. 1c−e). The creek areas upstream of the mouth
section (i.e. upstream of Transect 1; Fig. 1d,e) were
surveyed and 3D maps were generated using GIS.
The GIS model was used to calculate the inundated
surface area (m2) and volume (m3) at different inter-
tidal water levels to de scribe inundation characteris-
tics of the creeks. Fish abundance was converted to
density (no. m−2) by dividing fish counts by the inun-
dated surface area upstream of the creek mouth
 section.

Visual censuses

Fish movements were counted simultaneously in
the 2 creeks on 6 days in the early dry season of 2005
(n = 12 tidal cycles). Two expeditions were carried
out at spring tides (June 22 and 23), 2 at mid-tides
(June 25 and 26) and 2 at neap tides (June 28 and 29),
thus covering the full range of inundation levels dur-
ing a typical fortnightly cycle. Observations started
at sunrise or with the start of the flood tide, and were
restricted to daylight hours (06:00−18:00 h) because
A. anableps escape from flashlights, and daytime in -
undations are the major feeding periods of the fish
(Brenner & Krumme 2007). Observations at the sec-
ond mid-tide and the 2 neap tides covered whole
tidal cycles during daylight hours. However, the tidal
and light cycles are not in phase. Consequently,
observations at the 2 spring tides and the first mid-
tide were split into one part in the morning (late flood
tide and ebb tide) and one part in the evening (early
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Fig. 1. (a) Study area in North Brazil. (b) Mangrove peninsula north of Bragança and Furo do Meio (frame). (c) Location of
upper and lower creeks in the Furo do Meio with approximate drainage areas; subtidal area is outlined in white (satellite
image taken at low water); ": first-order creek; #: first-order creeks sampled by Brenner & Krumme (2007). (d) 3D model of the
upper mangrove creek and (e) lower mangrove creek; note different scales in (d) and (e). Numbers at continuous lines:
 location of line transects across the thalweg. Dashed lines: line transects across second-order creek. x: position of cameras. 

White square: location of tidal gauge
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flood tide) because low-tide slack took place before
sunrise and before sunset.

To record the temporal and spatial variation in fish
movement inside the mangrove, line transects were
placed at several observation points along each
creek (Fig. 1d,e). A line transect was an imaginary
line crossing a creek perpendicular to the tidal flow.
Four permanent line transects were established in
each creek (Fig. 1d,e). The number of fish that tra-
versed the transect line in the up- or downstream
direction during 5 min intervals was recorded. When
fish crisscrossed the transect line, the net direction
after 5 min was noted. Additionally, in the lower
creek, fish were assigned into 2 size groups, small
(approx. 4−8 cm total length [TL]) and large (>8 cm
TL), to see whether different sizes moved at different
times or water levels. Watches of all observers were
synchronized to the correct local time. Each observer
was assigned to a permanent line transect and
remained still and quiet during the censuses. The fish
passed mainly in the center of the creek several
meters distance from the observer, so there is no rea-
son to assume that fish behavior was significantly
affected by the presence of the observers. Observers
at the wider creek mouth transects had binoculars
(10 × 40 Optolyth) to observe fish across the creek,
which had a width of approximately 25 m at high
tide. Other observers counted 1 transect across the
first-order creek and monitored an additional 1 or 2
transects of nearby second-order creeks (e.g. Fig. 1d,
Transect 3 plus the 2 adjacent transects).

It is important to mention that most observers were
untrained. Therefore, there are some shortcomings
in the quality of the census data that limited the accu-
racy of the analysis. Some observers switched from
counting individuals during low-passage periods to
adding estimated group sizes during high-passage
periods. Some observers were unable to count the
fish in second-order creeks sporadically or during
flood or ebb tide because the movements in the first-
order creek demanded their full attention. Therefore,
despite a methodology of multiple observers, spatial
patterns within creeks could not be analyzed in
detail, particularly concerning the data from second-
order creeks.

Water levels were measured every 5 min with a
tidal gauge at Transects 1 and 4 in the upper creek
and at Transects 1 and 3 in the lower creek (Fig. 1d,e).
Likewise, current direction was noted and the surface
current speed was estimated by measuring the time it
took floating objects such as leaves to be transported
between 2 wooden sticks set parallel to the current
axis at known distances (2.5 and 5.0 m).

Additional tidal gauges were set in the subtidal
channel of the Furo near the mouths of the first-order
creeks to determine (1) the topographic height of the
thalweg of the first transects above the low-water
(LW) slack level (for the GIS model), (2) time delay
between LW slack in the Furo and at the creek
mouths, and (3) time delay in LW slack between the
lower and upper creek (see Table 1).

Four camcorders were installed (upper creek: at
Transects 1 and 4, lower creek: Transects 1 and 3)
(Fig. 1d,e), each attached to a tripod and powered by
a 12 V car battery. The camcorder records were used
to determine current speeds for sample intervals with
missing in situ measurements. The videotapes from
the upper creek (Transect 4) and lower creek (Tran-
sect 3) were used to determine the group sizes of
passing A. anableps. Fish were regarded as swim-
ming alone when they were >0.5 m apart from the
next fish. Group sizes were determined for fish that
swam closer than 0.5 m to the next conspecific.

Data analysis

The sum of all fish that passed the mouth of a creek
during ebb tide was used as an estimate of the total
number of fish that had entered the creek during a
given tidal cycle. This accounted for the fact that at
spring tides, only the ebb tide was completed during
daylight hours and enabled the inclusion of spring
tides into the analysis. The assumption that fish that
had entered at spring flood tides used the same path-
way at ebb tide and did not ‘disappear’ into adjacent
drainage systems is supported by (1) both creeks be-
ing dead ends, and (2) A. anableps displaying strong
site fidelity to first-order creeks (M. Audfroid Calderón
unpubl. data). A 2-way ANOVA was used to test
whether fish abundance (log [x+1]-transformed) dif-
fered between creeks (lower and upper creek) and
tides (spring, mid-, and neap tide). The Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test (KS test; normal distribution) and the
Cochran test (homoscedasticity) were used to analyze
whether the ANOVA assumptions were fulfilled.
When a significant difference was de tected (ANOVA
p < 0.05), Tukey’s multiple comparison test was used
to identify individual group differences. Variables
that did not meet the assumptions were tested using
the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test (KW test) with
the Nemenyi test for post hoc comparisons.

To track changes in fish density during the tidal
cycles, the instantaneous number of fish present in a
creek was divided by the inundated surface area for
each 5 min interval. The inundated surface area was
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derived from its relationship with the intertidal water
level based on the GIS model. For each tidal cycle,
the fish density estimates of 1 h before and after
high- water (HW) slack (n = 25) were used to test
whether HW fish densities differed between creeks
and among tides (KW test).

The flooding periods and heights of the tidal cycles
in the upper and lower creek were determined to
assess differences in landscape settings. In addition,
the time duration of 4 activity periods of the fish dur-
ing a tidal cycle of 12 h 25 min were estimated: (a)
flood tide immigration (the time in which n > 2
upstream fish were seen in successive 5 min intervals
at Transect 1 at flood tide), (b) HW foraging (the time
between the end of the flood immigration and the
start of the ebb emigration), (c) ebb tide emigration
(the time in which n > 2 downstream fish were seen
in successive 5 min intervals at Transect 1 at ebb
tide), and (d) resting in the subtidal channel during
LW, i.e. d = 12 h 25 min  – a – b – c. One-way ANOVA
was used to test whether the time windows differed
between creeks.

The frequency distribution of group sizes (data
from the camera videotapes) was analyzed for flood
and ebb cycles. The KS test was used to test whether,
for a given creek, the frequency distribution of group
sizes (pooled over all tides) differed between flood
and ebb tide. The KS test was also used to test
whether the frequency distribution of water levels at
which smaller and larger fish from the lower creek
were seen at Transect 3 differed between the 2 size
groups at flood and ebb tide (pooled over all tides).

The linear distances traveled each tide between
the observed feeding sites in the creek heads and the
known resting sites in the subtidal section of the Furo
were estimated for each creek based on the creek
maps and the geo-referenced satellite image in
Fig. 1c.

A 2 × 2 contingency table was used to test whether
the proportion of fish that swam beyond the upper-
most Transect 4 and those that entered but did not
swim beyond the uppermost transect differed be -
tween spring and neap tides. This was tested sepa-
rately for each creek using the sum of the down-
stream fish at ebb tide from Transects 1 and 4.

RESULTS

Creek attributes

The 2 creeks differed in several aspects. The lower
creek had an open Rhizophora forest with tree
heights of 20 to 25 m, while the upper creek was
dominated by a dense Rhizophora prop root coppice
between 15 and 20 m. The lower creek was situated
at a lower topographic level, was smaller and shorter,
and had a steeper slope than the upper creek (Table 1).
As a result, the lower creek was characterized by
having on average (±SD) 0.51 ± 0.16 m higher levels
of intertidal inundation during the HW period, longer
inundation periods (>1 h) and slower maximum cur-
rent speeds at flood tide (Table 2). In addition, the
mouth of the lower creek was located adjacent to the
LWRS of the fish, whereas the mouth of the upper
creek was located approximately 300 m upstream of
the tip of the subtidal Furo area (Fig. 1c).

Despite these differences, the inundation proper-
ties for the elevations covered in the GIS model were
analogous (Fig. 2). In both creeks, area and volume
increased slowly with increasing intertidal water
level until the latter reached approximately 2.6 m
above the bed at the creek’s mouth. Beyond 2.6 m,
the water dispersed out of the creek network and the
mangrove plateau became inundated. Values of
creek area and volume increased above average. A
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Parameter                                                                                            Upper creek                                      Lower creek

Drainage area                                                                                      ~4.9 ha                                              ~3.6 ha
Length of 1st-order creek along thalweg                                           430 m                                                270 m
No. of larger 2nd-order creeks                                                            1                                                         0
No. of smaller 2nd-order creeks                                                          14                                                       5
Width of creek mouth                                                                         25 m                                                  25 m
Slope (along thalweg)                                                                         0.23°, flatter                                      0.42°, steeper
Relative topographic height                                                               Reference height                              ~0.5 m lower
Distance from creek mouth to LWRS                                                ~300 m                                              ~20 m
Duration (±SD) that creek is inundated at mouth (n = 4)                6 h 32 min ± 30 min                         7 h 49 min ± 17 min
δLW Furo and creek mouth                                                                10−30 min                                         2−20 min
δLW creek mouths                                                                               ~15−30 min later                              Reference time

Table 1. Some physical characteristics of 2 mangrove creeks used for visual censuses of Anableps anableps in the Furo do 
Meio, north of Bragança, Pará, Brazil. LWRS: low-water resting sites; δLW: time delay of low-water slack
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small water level increase of 15 cm caused a large
upsurge of about 50% in the respective creek area
and volume estimates.

Fish abundance and density among creeks and tides

The mean (±SD) number of fish that entered a
creek per tide was significantly higher in the upper
creek (256 ± 58) than in the lower creek (129 ± 42)

(2-way ANOVA, p < 0.0001). Fish abun-
dance at neap tides was significantly higher
than at spring tides, on average by 1.5 times
(2-way ANOVA, p < 0.02). There was no
significant interaction between creeks and
tides (p > 0.18). As a consequence, fish den-
sities in the upper creek were greater than
in the lower creek (KW test, χ2 = 142.4, df =
1, p < 0.0001); in both creeks, fish densities
were higher at neap tide than at spring and
mid-tide (upper creek: KW test, χ2 = 75.1,
df = 2, p < 0.0001; Nemenyi test, p < 0.01;
lower creek: KW test, χ2 = 41.2, df = 2, p <
0.0001; Nemenyi test, p < 0.01).

Intertidal movement pattern

Our results revealed a consistent migra-
tory pattern, which took place in tight re-
sponse to changes in water level and current
speed, and was unaffected by creek or tide
(Fig. 3) (rejecting Hypothesis 1). The inter-
tidal migration took place in a surge-like

manner, i.e. the fish rode the early flood tide along the
thalweg in water depths of 20−100 cm towards the
creek heads, including the heads of first- and second-
order creeks. Thereby, virtually all fish passed a given
transect within 30−60 min. In response to short- term
changes in current speed, the flood surge took place
in phases of compressed passage across transects
(unidirectional currents; many individuals crossing
during a 5 min interval) and phases of ex tended pas-
sage (stagnant or even reversing current, especially at
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Upper creek Lower creek
Tidal Max. Max. Dura- Tidal Max. Max. Dura-
range flood ebb tion of range flood ebb tion of

at creek current current inun- at creek current current inun-
mouth speed speed dation mouth speed speed dation

(m) (cm s−1) (cm s−1) (m) (cm s−1) (cm s−1)

Spring tide
22 Jun 2.97 29 77 n.m. 3.27 14 52 n.m.
23 Jun 2.94 33 83 n.m. 3.25 17 75 n.m.

Mid-tide
25 Jun 2.53 22 83 n.m. 3.12 n.m. 89 n.m.
26 Jun 2.54 22 54 7 h 15 min 3.15 13 71 8 h 5 min

Neap tide
28 Jun 2.04 18 16 6 h 30 min 2.7 14 16 7 h 40 min
29 Jun 2.01 19 8 6 h 10 min 2.62 12 6 8 h

Table 2. Hydrological parameters June 22−29, 2005 in the upper and lower creek, measured at the creek mouth. n.m.: not 
measured

Fig. 2. Relationship between level of intertidal inundation and GIS-gen-
erated surface area (m2) and volume (×103 m3) in the upper and lower
creek. Five inundation phases (referring to creek mouth) are: 1: seep-
age water; 2a: inundation restricted to creek network, 5% of total inun-
dated creek area (water level: 0.1 to ~1.5 m); 2b: inundation restricted
to creek network, 25% (~1.5 to 2.5 m); 3: inundation leaving creek net-
work and mangrove becoming inundated (26−99%) (~2.5 to 3 m); 4: 

mangrove plateau completely inundated (100%) (>3 m)
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neap tides, when it took 10−15 min for the fish to cross
the next transect). During the HW period, almost no
fish crossed the transects, as they were foraging in the
creek heads, chasing and jumping for Grapsidae and
insects on Rhizophora stilt roots or grazing on epi-
phytic algae from above-ground roots. At ebb tide,
the fish returned along the same pathways in a surge
but at water depths of 140 to 40 cm. Fish emigration
only began after the maximum ebb current speed
phase, being particularly evident at spring and mid-
tides (Fig. 3; see video clip S1 in the Supplement at
www. int-res.com/articles/ suppl/ m509p271_supp/).

The majority of the fish passed the transects swim-
ming in the direction of the tide. On average, 10%
were seen swimming temporarily against the tide.
Once the fish entered a first-order creek in the early
flood tide, they rarely returned. Consequently, each
tide temporarily sub-grouped the fish and, as a re -
sult, foraging took place in distinct creeks before the
fish re-merged in the subtidal channel during the LW
period.

Fish density peaks

Generally, fish density peaked at flood start and
late ebb tide (Fig. 4). The fish density peak at flood
start (range: 0.2−15 fish m−2) was usually 1 order of
magnitude higher than the peak at ebb tide (range:
0.03−0.19 fish m−2) and 2 orders of magnitude higher
than throughout the remaining tidal cycle (range:
0.01−0.06 fish m−2) (rejecting Hypothesis 2).

Size-specific movement pattern

A clear size-specific pattern in the intertidal migra-
tion of A. anableps was observed in both creeks, al -
though it was only possible to collect data underpin-
ning the size-specific pattern in the lower creek. At
flood tide, the small fish entered the creeks in very
shallow water before larger conspecifics, crossing
the transects a few minutes earlier. At ebb tide, small
fish returned a few minutes later than larger fish.
Hence, small fish entered and left the creeks at
slightly but significantly lower water levels than
larger fish (rejecting Hypothesis 3; Fig. 5; KS tests,
flood tide and ebb tide: p < 0.001).

Group sizes

Unlike the linear distribution along the banks dur-
ing the LW period, >75% of the fish swam alone, in
pairs or in groups of 3 during the intertidal migration
(Fig. 6). At flood and ebb tide, most fish swam alone.
However, at flood tide, almost 50% entered alone,
and the maximum group size rarely exceeded 8 indi-
viduals. At ebb tide, only 25% left alone and signifi-
cantly more individuals swam in groups both in the
upper and lower creek (KS tests, upper and lower
creek: p < 0.001). Group sizes of 5 to 12 were more
abundant at ebb than at flood tide. Group sizes larger
than 14 (maximum: 34 individuals) occurred exclu-
sively during ebb tide (rejecting Hypothesis 4). For
in stance, large cohesive groups could be tracked
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Fig. 4. Five-minute changes in water level, current speed and Anableps anableps fish density (fish m−2, i.e. instantaneous total
number of fish and inundated surface area upstream of the creek mouth) in an intertidal mangrove creek during a mid- 

tide cycle

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m509p271_supp/
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from the uppermost transect downstream to the
mouth of a creek at mid-ebb tide (Fig. 2a). The small
Anableps anableps swam alone, in pairs or in groups
of as many as 6 individuals.

Fish distribution during spring and neap tide

On average, 48% of the fish that entered a creek at
flood tide swam beyond the uppermost first-order
creek transect to forage in the creek head (range: 26−
79%; data not shown). At neap tides, however, the
portion of fish that swam beyond the uppermost tran-
sects was higher than at spring tides in both creeks

(2 × 2 table, upper creek: χ2 = 205.1,
p < 0.0001; lower creek: χ2 = 20.9, p <
0.0001). Unfortunately, the spatial res-
olution of the censuses was not high
enough to as sess how fish abundances
in the second-order creeks changed
be tween spring and neap tides.

Migration phases

The fish stayed in the intertidal
creeks on average (±SD) 89 ± 4% (n =
8 tidal cycles) of the time the creeks
were flooded. Despite differences in
the inundation periods between the
creeks (Table 1), the time budgets a,
b, c and d did not differ between

creeks (1-way ANOVA, p > 0.1). On average (±SD),
the fish were engaged with flood immigration for 90 ±
22 min, HW foraging for 193 ± 45 min, ebb emigration
for 78 ± 36 min and resting in the subtidal channel for
364 ± 36 min (Fig. 7). The 4 migration phases there-
fore occupied 12, 26, 11 and 49% of the time, respec-
tively, of a standard semidiurnal tide of 12 h 25 min.

Intertidal home range

A conservative linear estimate of the intertidal dis-
tance covered by A. anableps during 1 tidal migration
(round-trip starting and ending at the subtidal site
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Fig. 5. Size-structured intertidal migration of Anableps anableps in North Brazil. Water levels (mid-points of 0.2 m classes) at
which fish crossed intertidal transects in the lower mangrove creek. Relative fish abundance: proportion of fish during 6 flood
tides (n = 292 small or <8 cm total length, n = 2756 large) and 6 ebb tides (n = 298 small, n = 2181 large). Flood and ebb tide 

totals are unequal because spring flood tides coincided with twilight and therefore restricted daylight censuses

Fig. 6. Total number of Anableps anableps swimming alone (1 fish) or associ-
ated with others (2−34 fish) during 6 flood and 6 ebb tides across Transect 4 in
the upper creek (flood: n = 774, ebb: n = 733), and Transect 3 in the lower
creek (flood: n = 438, ebb: n = 482). Flood and ebb tide totals are unequal
because spring flood tides coincided with twilight and restricted daylight 

censuses. See Fig. 1 for transect locations
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closest to the mouth of a first-order creek) was 0.7 km
for the lower creek and 1.5 km for the upper creek
(Fig. 1c−e). However, given that first-order creeks
can be longer than 1 km, in other instances the tidal
migration may cover >2 km. The fish could thus
travel >4 km during 2 tidal cycles, i.e. 1 lunar day. As-
suming an average creek drainage system of 1 km
length and 0.1 km width gives an estimated minimum
intertidal home range of A. anableps of 0.1 km2.

DISCUSSION

The intertidal migration of Anableps anableps was
non-random, predictably structured and closely syn-
chronized with changes in water level and current
speed. The overall pattern of the migration recurred
each tidal cycle, regardless of creek location, tidal
amplitude (spring, mid- or neap tide) and the time
of semidiurnal HW (flooding at day or nighttime).
A. anableps displayed persistent and straightened-
out movements covering several hundred meters
each flood and ebb tide, linked to a temporary inhibi-
tion of station-keeping responses, so that the move-
ments can be considered a ‘migration’ following the
defi nition of Dingle (1996). Opportunistic food in -
take, which occurred along the migratory pathway,
only led to quick station-keeping responses, and the
fish always continued swimming towards their
HWFS or LWRS.

This study provides the first comprehensive picture
of the spatio-temporal dynamics in intertidal migra-
tion and habitat use of an estuarine resident fish spe-
cies from the large tidal drainage systems in North
Brazilian mangroves (Fig. 8; see video clip S1 in the
Supplement). During the stagnant LW period, A. ana -
bleps aggregated in shallow water along the banks

of the subtidal channel (Brenner &
Krumme 2007). Shortly after LW
slack, fish distribution along the sub-
tidal banks dispersed and shifted into
concentrations of fish at nearby first-
order creek entrances. The fish then
rode the early flood tide towards the
heads of the drainage system within
less than 2 h after LW slack. The late
flood and early ebb phase comprised
the foraging period in the creek
heads (>3 h per tidal cycle), where
the fish grazed on epiphytic algae
and hunted for Grapsidae and insects
on Rhizophora prop roots (Brenner &
Krumme 2007). After the maximum

ebb current speed, the fish returned in a surge along
the same pathways and associated with conspecifics
from other first-order creeks along the subtidal banks
during the next LW period.

Thereby, A. anableps repeatedly connected the
furthest foraging sites in the creek heads of the
 mangrove forest with the resting sites in the shallow
subtidal channel. This continuous movement thus
transferred mangrove production to the subtidal by
concentrating energy, protein and nutrients as body
mass (Stevens et al. 2006). As natural mortality is
assumed to be very low (vivipary) and their excre-
tions are dispersed into the intertidal with the next
tide, A. anableps likely function as an energetic loop
that contributes to retaining production in the man-
grove system. The important contribution of tidally
migrating nekton organisms to the recycling of nutri-
ents in marsh systems has been previously shown in
the literature (Kneib 2000, Weinstein & Litvin 2000,
Guest & Connolly 2004, Allen et al. 2013).

A comparison of the tidal migration patterns of A.
anableps with available information on the banded
puffer Colomesus psittacus (Krumme et al. 2007,
Giar rizzo et al. 2010, U. Krumme unpubl. data), an-
other important estuarine resident fish species from
the same mangrove ecosystem, supports the concept
that the use of mangroves by fish depends on species,
size-class and microhabitat type. In both species, the
intertidal migration was size-structured, i.e. juveniles
entered earlier and returned later and thus maxi-
mized the duration of stay in the intertidal zone.
However, in A. anableps, the time delay be tween size
classes was narrower (a few minutes) compared to
that of C. psittacus (approx. 1 h between small and
large size class). Also, A. anableps migrated at lower
water levels (0.2−1.4 m) than C. psittacus, and the
tidal movements of C. psittacus were more protracted
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Fig. 7. Mean time duration (±2 SE) of 4 major activity types displayed by
Anableps anableps during a semidiurnal tidal cycle in the upper and lower 

creek. n: number of tidal cycles
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and did not take place in a surge but over a wider
range of water levels (approx. 1−3 m). All size classes
of A. anableps exploited a spe cific micro habitat
(highest eulittoral zone of creek heads), whereas C.
psittacus, foraging was more wide spread, both hori-
zontally and vertically, displaying a size-specific ex-
ploitation of different vertical mangrove zones (juve-
niles in the lower and adults in the higher eulittoral
zone). This suggests that inter- and intraspecific dif-
ferences in the timing of the intertidal migration and
fish distribution during the inundation period are
linked to the exploitation of different food resources
whose access and availability is switched on and off
by the tides, in interaction with the diel cycle.

Striking similarities exist between the tidal migra-
tions of A. anableps and estuarine resident species
from salt marsh creeks. First, resident nekton species

inhabiting US and European salt marshes are also
known to aggregate at low tide in shallow subtidal
areas located adjacent to the marsh and migrate to
the vegetated intertidal as it becomes inundated, e.g.
Fundulus heteroclitus (Fundulidae) (Kneib 1997) or
Pomatoschistus microps (Gobiidae) (Hampel & Catt -
rijsse 2004). Second, resident taxa entered on the
early rising tide and returned during late ebb tide
stages (e.g. Cattrijsse et al. 1994, Bretsch & Allen
2006a, Kimball & Able 2012). Third, the tidal migra-
tion was structured, as resident taxa migrated at
approximately the same depths at flood and ebb tide
(Gibson 1973); however, modifications in water
depths occur in response to biotic (Bretsch & Allen
2006b) and abiotic factors (i.e. creek drainage
charac teristics and current speeds in A. anableps).
Fourth, feeding in the intertidal zone during high
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Fig. 8. Spatial distribution of water (white area) and Anableps anableps (icons) at different inundation levels in a macrotidal
mangrove creek: (a) stagnant low-water (LW) phase, (b) flood tide of ~1.0 m, (c) flood tide of ~2.1 m, (d) high-water (HW) neap
tide, (e) HW spring tide, (f) ebb tide of ~2.1 m, (g) ebb tide of ~1.0 m. Water levels refer to tidal height above the stagnant LW
phase. Ten fish icons per panel indicate relative fish positions in a creek. Note different orientation of fish icons in panels; also
note different fish distributions between (b) and (g), and between (c) and (f) despite equal water levels. Continuous line out-
lines in (d): distinct HW feeding sites at neap tides; dashed line outlines in (e): diffuse HW feeding sites at spring tides; 

see video clip S1 in the Supplement for details on A. anableps hunting grapsid crabs during spring tide HW
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tide is a major function of the tidal migration as it
links HWFS with LWRS, fulfilling an important role
in estuarine nutrient cycling. These remarkable sim-
ilarities in the tidal migrations of resident taxa in
tropical, subtropical and temperate vegetated, creek-
dominated, estuarine environments throughout the
Atlantic Ocean suggest that estuarine residents fulfill
similar ecological roles in their systems. Moreover,
similarities in the tidal migrations of resident taxa
may result from equal evolutionary pressures to -
wards optimization of intertidal habitat use, which
resulted in the development of a universal intertidal
migratory strategy. This strategy, as a result, bene-
fited the survival of the species regardless of latitude,
intertidal vegetation type and local tidal regime.
Future comparative studies may further explore to
what extent extrapolations of ecologically equivalent
processes and functions of estuarine resident taxa
between vegetated tidal environments (i.e. salt mar -
shes and mangrove systems) are valid.

Functions of the tidal migration

The tidal migration of A. anableps fulfilled 3 im -
portant functions that are beneficial in this environ-
ment: (1) maximization of the foraging time in the
intertidal; (2) reduction in energy use during trans-
port by riding the tide; and (3) reduction in the risk of
 predation.

Foraging time maximization

The important role intertidal creeks play for A.
anableps is evident as the species spent 90% of the
time inside the creeks when flooded (approx. 6 h per
tidal cycle). At flood tide, the fish could have hardly
entered the mangrove creeks earlier, and at ebb tide,
later return would have increased the risk of strand-
ing. However, unlike in some salt marsh fish (e.g.
Hampel & Cattrijsse 2004, Kimball & Able 2012), the
intertidal densities of A. anableps were not equal
between flood and ebb tide. The unbalanced fish
density peaks were due to fish concentrating at the
tip of the very early flood tide (see video clip S1 in the
Supplement) when the inundated intertidal area was
still very small (large numerator, small denominator).
During the ebb tide return, slightly higher ebb tide
water levels led to a larger inundated area and hence
smaller density estimates. Small A. anableps dis-
played the optimized migratory strategy by spending
more time inside the creeks than larger specimens.

At flood tide, small fish were the first ones able to col-
lect invertebrates inundated by the tide or washed
down by seepage water (U. Krumme pers. obs.),
thereby using a spatio-temporal niche that likely
decreased intraspecific competition for easily caught,
high-quality food resources.

Reduction in energy use

Riding the flood tide was an apparent measure to
conserve energy, being closely linked to the inunda-
tion characteristics of the tidal creeks. The fish
entered slowly during neap tides and rapidly during
spring tides, thus saving energy during movement
towards the feeding grounds. The fish used tempo-
rary stays in mini-bays in very shallow water or in
back-current areas to avoid being transported away
from the entrance of a first-order creek at flood tide
or being displaced downstream at ebb tide. As the
fish returned to the subtidal with the last fall in water
level, they ensured return to the LWRS with minor
swimming efforts. The benefit of this behavior was
further tested using small styrofoam buoys. Buoys set
adrift prior to the ebb current maximum were trans-
ported out of the first-order creek while buoys set
adrift together with the fish were transported down-
stream and usually stranded in the lower section or
the mouth of the first-order creek.

Reduction in the risk of predation

Intertidal migrations of fish and shrimps may occur
in response to changes in the risk of predation
(Bretsch & Allen 2006b). This has been suggested in
the nocturnal upshore migration of the plaice Pleuro -
nectes platessa (Gibson et al. 1998) and the flounder
Platichthys flesus, which migrated during nighttime
because avian predators were less active at this time
(Raffaelli et al. 1990). Innumerable hours of observa-
tion did not witness a single case of successful attack
by birds or piscivores in A. anableps, suggesting that
the principal function of the intertidal migration is
feeding. However, the linear LW distribution of A.
anableps along the unshaded permanent channel
banks in very shallow water may be linked to a pay-
off between avoidance of piscine predation in deeper
waters and potential attacks from the mud banks and
from the air (e.g. kingfishers and herons at daytime,
fishing bats at nighttime).

The intertidal migration was characterized by a
completely different fish distribution; the fish swam
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mostly alone, in pairs or in groups of 3, differing in
group size proportions between flood and ebb tide. A
remarkable feature of the flood tide immigration was
the resemblance between the above-water eyes of A.
anableps and floating surface bubbles created by the
air released from inundating crab holes. It is not
known if this optical resemblance is mimesis and
provides visual camouflage against potential preda-
tors in the shaded intertidal habitat when the fish
enter at high densities in very shallow water. The
human eye can distinguish A. anableps from air bub-
bles given the lined-up appearance, different trajec-
tories and variable size of the latter. If it were mime-
sis, the exclusive occurrence of air bubbles at flood
tide — and their lack during ebb tide — could par-
tially explain the more dispersed fish distribution dur-
ing the flood tide immigration. Alternatively, more
individualized swimming during the upstream surge
could ensure sufficient maneuverability in the tidal
current, as suggested by occasional jumps and burst-
and-coast swimming to avoid obstacles such as
branches or roots in shallow water. The hunger state
at flood tide may also favor more scattered swim-
ming, while the state of satiation after feeding during
ebb-tide (Brenner & Krumme 2007) may initiate the
association with conspecifics in anticipation of the
agglo meration during the LW period.

Spring−neap tide differences in fish distribution

Our results revealed that at neap tides, more A.
anableps entered the creeks than at spring tides. At
spring tides, the intertidal habitat accessibility was
greater due to higher inundation levels, and thus the
fish dispersed over more intertidal creeks (including
small first-order creeks). At neap tides, less intertidal
creeks were accessible, and the intertidal fish distri-
bution was concentrated in fewer creeks (Fig. 8).
Apparently, rising HW levels gradually recruited ad -
ditional creek heads so that at spring tides, HWFS
increased in number and size, resulting in maximum
fish dispersal in the intertidal.

Spring−neap tide-related changes in fish distribu-
tion were also apparent at a lower spatial level, i.e.
within the first-order creeks. At neap tides, dozens of
fish were observed foraging at the tip of the tide in
the heads of first-order creeks (see video clip S1 in
the Supplement), suggesting that the preferred for-
aging areas in the creek heads were shifted down-
stream due to lower inundation levels. At spring
tides, in contrast, overall, less fish arrived at the head
of the first-order creeks, suggesting that a greater

proportion of fish foraged more downstream of the
upper transect given the greater habitat accessibility
due to higher inundation levels.

Intertidal home range

The movements of A. anableps were essentially 2-
dimensional and mirrored the maximum extension of
the tide on the horizontal and vertical plane. Unlike
the distances travelled each tide in our study area
(0.7 to >2 km), the tidal migration of A. anableps in
microtidal Trinidad (tidal range: approx. 1 m) basi-
cally followed the up- and down-shore movement
along the water’s edge (Wothke & Greven 1998),
hardly exceeding 100 m (H. Greven, University of
Düsseldorf, pers. comm.) due to the absence of exten-
sive drainage systems. Consequently, the distances
covered by a species during tidal migrations may dif-
fer by >1 order of magnitude in response to different
tidal regimes and environmental settings.

The size of the intertidal home range of A. ana -
bleps was similar to that of estuarine resident fish
species from salt marshes. The intertidal home range
of F. heteroclitus was 0.15 km2 (Teo & Able 2003),
and for the white perch Morone americana it was
0.11 km2 (McGrath & Herbert 2009). This suggests
that the minimum spatial requirement for the protec-
tion of estuarine resident fish species is the conserva-
tion of entire estuarine drainage systems. Smaller
conservation units would fragment the home range
of the fish.

Creek location affecting foraging conditions

Brenner & Krumme (2007) found fuller intestinal
tracts in A. anableps from the lower creek compared
to another creek from the upper reaches of the Furo
do Meio. Our observations suggest that this was due
to (1) greater habitat accessibility and (2) less compe-
tition for food in the lower creek. Greater habitat
accessibility was caused by on average 0.51 m higher
water levels during the HW period in the lower creek
and is ultimately related to the relative creek loca-
tion. Intertidal creeks of the lower reaches of the
Furo (i.e. at the edge of the mangrove peninsula)
have a steeper slope along their thalwegs, and the
mangrove plateau is located on a lower topographic
level relative to those in the upper reaches of the
Furo, i.e. at the middle of the mangrove peninsula
(Cohen et al. 2000, 2004). Likewise, better foraging
condition in the lower creek could be due to overall
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lower fish abundance, i.e. lower intraspecific compe-
tition, related to a lower number of first-order creeks
and HWFS present in the lower reaches than in the
upper reaches of the Furo do Meio. However, our
sampling design could not separate the interactive
effect of lower fish abundance and greater inunda-
tion levels in the lower creek. It is of note that slower
growth of F. heteroclitus in complex salt marsh
creeks was attributed to spatial variation in estuarine
landscape structure (Kneib 2009). Webb & Kneib
(2002) found a positive relationship between inter-
tidal channel complexity and abundance of juvenile
penaeid shrimps in a US salt marsh. Allen et al.
(2007) found higher abundance of F. heteroclitus in
salt marsh creeks with longer inundation times and
higher inundation levels. Higher abundance and bio-
mass of the pinfish Lagodon rhomboides and juvenile
spot Leiostomus xanthurus were strongly related to
creek depth, location, steepness and current flow (in
order of importance; Allen et al. 2007). Despite dis-
parities between our findings and those from salt
marsh habitats, the results highlight that important
links exist between creek location, estuarine land-
scape structure and accessibility of resources sus-
taining nekton production in vegetated intertidal
environments.

Sampling in vegetated tidal environments

The sampling of mobile aquatic organisms in vege-
tated tidal environments usually requires the use of
different gear types to account for a variety of habitat
types, which automatically constrains the between-
site comparison of samples. Moreover, comparisons
among samples taken at different times during tidal
cycles suffer from constant changes in water depth,
current speed and flow direction (Kneib 1997). Spa-
tially explicit sampling that considers the temporal
variability in the distribution of mobile organisms is
required to better understand the habitat use pat-
terns of fish in complex environments (Kneib 1991,
Rozas 1992). At present, there is no single method to
capture the spatio-temporal simultaneity in tidal
migrations of fish in turbid estuaries. In mangroves,
the complex above-ground root system further ex -
acerbates sampling. The use of hydroacoustics and
underwater video can account for temporal variation
by continuous observations but usually only provides
point counts, and some practical limitations in turbid
vegetated intertidal environments are discussed in
Krumme & Saint-Paul (2003), Ellis & Bell (2008) and
Kimball & Able (2012). Simultaneous visual surveys

of the surface-swimming A. anableps provided a
unique opportunity to account for unprecedented
detail for the spatio-temporal simultaneity inherent
in the intertidal migration of an estuarine resident
mangrove fish without sampling-gear bias. We are
aware that the use of our methodological approach is
likely restricted to the four-eyed fish. Simultaneous
sampling at multiple transects along the migratory
pathways of A. anableps (1) highlighted the spatial
and temporal patterns in intertidal fish distribution
that block net samples would have integrated into a
single value; (2) identified the creek heads as the key
microhabitat used for intertidal feeding (HWFS); and
(3) thus provided important management recommen-
dations, namely that the conversion of creek heads
into aquaculture ponds would remove the major for-
aging grounds of A. anableps and disrupt the re -
lated trophic flows. Therefore, in the management of
 mangrove ecosystems, complete drainage systems
de serve protection. Our results further demonstrate
that flood and ebb tides are dynamic periods when
nektonic communities are reshuffled; thus, point
samples taken during these time intervals likely in -
crease variation among the catches, which can lead
to un wanted bias. Hence, to reduce variability and
ensure comparability, samples collected in macroti-
dal environments should be taken before LW slack
and around HW slack when assemblage composi-
tions are most stable.

CONCLUSIONS

In the present study, we identified 3 important
mangrove habitat units exploited by A. anableps: (1)
the shallow water areas of the subtidal channel
which hold the entire population during LW (LWRS),
(2) the heads of intertidal creeks, which are the main
feeding areas (HWFS) and (3) the intertidal creeks
used as migratory pathways connecting LWRS and
HWFS. The intertidal migration of A. anableps great -
ly resembled the migration of estuarine resident fish
species from salt marsh habitats. Striking similarities
in the tidal migrations of resident taxa (regardless of
latitude, intertidal vegetation type and local tidal
regime of the vegetated, creek-dominated, estuarine
environments) may result from equal evolutionary
pressures towards optimization of intertidal habitat
use which resulted in the development of a universal
intertidal migratory strategy, benefiting the survival
of the species. Intertidal microhabitat use by fish can
be very ephemeral in time and space due to the tidal
dynamics. The remarkable changes in the (abun-
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dance and density) distribution of A. anableps during
the tidal cycles in this macrotidal mangrove accentu-
ated the importance of the intertidal creek heads as
essential HWFS. In times of proceeding loss of wet-
lands worldwide, the intertidal migration of A. ana -
bleps may serve as an excellent example for the
claim that entire drainage systems have to be pro-
tected to ensure proper ecosystem functioning. The
alteration of creek heads would remove the major
foraging grounds of this estuarine resident fish spe-
cies and disrupt related trophic flows. The dynamic
and heterogeneous character of macrotidal man-
groves, with an alternating mosaic of microhabitats,
remains largely unrecognizable to us. Information on
the individual level is needed to further understand
microhabitat use by resident taxa in vegetated estu-
aries (e.g. Webb & Kneib 2002, Kneib 2009) and pro-
vide science-based recommendations to managers of
vegetated tidal environments such as mangroves and
salt marshes.
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